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Mrs. Asquith bopea to find us
' ".. , ' '. '' '

Two More
Towns Join

Local ChorusTalented Violinist Visits Here

lag it. Lovely yellow candles In
crystal st cks were effectively
used on the table. Yellow butter-
flies with the names of Mr. Mor-le- y

and MJis Brown on the wings
were used as placs cards. The
dainty rolled napkins were neu
on he small nut baskets while
the fruit cocktail to the organg-ad- e

with which the health ot tne
ruest of honor was drunk, all was
In yellow.

Follow;ng the dinner hour the
guests enjoyed a delightful fo--f

fal hour which included several
musical numbers. The guests

Miss Opal Brown. Miss
Thelma Peed. Miss Fleta Castell.
Miss Mamie Van Buren. Miss
Hope Gilmer and Miss Ethel Wy-cof- f.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke and
Mr. and Hrs. Paul Hendricks are
spending the week-end'i- n Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Eldridge
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Prael or
Portland are guests of their sis-

ter, Mrs. William Brown for the
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hensen
and Mrs. S. Heckman were among
those attending grand opera.

Miss Lucille Ross and Mrs.
Thomas Larkin Williams went to
Portland yesterday to hear Aida.

Mrs. C. K. Spaulding and Miss
Ila Spaulding spent yesterday in
Portland returning last night.

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS
I .

Mrs. James Codfrey will enter-
tain the Past Matrons club of the
Order of the Eastern Star Friday.

Mrs Nicholas Drew will enter-
tain the Wednesday Bridge club
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNarv w'll
tntertaln the Merry Go Round
club this k on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Lewis will enter-
tain the Monday Bridge club this
week.

dance, sponsored by the Salem
club at the college. The guests
were Alpha Chi Omea girls and
their partners for the dance. The
guest. Include Miss Nathei Don-ac- a

of Albany, Miss Amelia Bab-coc- k,

Miss Grace Holt, Miss Grace
Humphrey, Miss Genevieve
Spriggs of Corvallis, and Miss
Anne Jones ofr Pocatello, Idaho,
Lewis Griffith Ordo Irwin of Al-

bany, Cyril fykes of Corvallis.
Patrick . Ireland of Corvallis.
Frank Deckebach, Allan Johes
and Frank Johnson of Portland.

The American War Mothers ara
planning a reception for M as
Mary Schuitz, who is visiting w th
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Schuitz. The exact date has uot
yet been set but Mrs. John A.
Carson, president of the ioral
chapter, says it will be within a
fhort time.

Miss Schuitz with her s'sirr
Miss Elizabeth Schuitz. enteita u-- cd

the Salem men when they wire
in New 1 York on their way to
France and the War Mothers are
taking this means of showing
their appreciation. Miss Schuitz
has Just raturned from New York
following more than five years ot
s'.udy of violin in Chicago and
New York.

Cr

The lireakfast club was enter-
tained Thursday by Miss Ilia
Spaulding. The group is an old
high school organization and the
affair was Jn the nature of a h.

The hostess served dainty
refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. Arch
Jernian, Mrs. Howard Eberle, Miss
Grace Holt, Miss Olga Gray, Miss
Bernice Craig. Miss Irene Curtis.

7V i

interesting. We hope so, too. it
would be dreadful to be found
blase, bixarre. bally or any of
those things. New York Eve-
ning Post.

BLOUSES

As Fresh As a Spring

Day! "

And as Dainty

New
In Style, Color and

Design!
- -

We might also say, "New
in Price!' 'for we can
hardly recall the days
when we could offer-yo- u

such blouses as these at
such prices as these.

$338 to $12.48

U. G. Shipley

It Will Pay You To

"Pay As You Go"

tionally known composer ft
hymns and anthems who is weU
known in Salem as a leader ot
community siqging. She will l?ad
a community sing in the armory
Wednesday following Easter Sun-
day.

Another musical event ef even
greater importance ia scheduled
for a latar date. The May festi-
val, a mUH?cal event In which the
entire valley is taking part will
come May 26 and 27. The ora-
torio, "Creation," Is the principal
part of the program for thj .

tival. The Salem Symphony or-
chestra will add not a little to trie
effectiveness of the production
which Is under tti3 direction or
Prof. John R. Sites.

The third concert of the Apollo
club comes May 16 and 17. The
second concert of tbe symphony
orchestra will be an event or April
although the exact date has as
ret not been set. The Sa'ern
Cherrian band is working every
werk for th4 summer concerts
which will bigin early in June
and will continue twice a week
during the summer months.
These will be given as usual in
Wlllson park.

Miss Eva L. Scott and LeRoy
N. .Myers were married quietly
yesterday afternoon at the home
of the bride's father, J. E. Scott.
Rev.jBlalne E.i Kirkpatrick offici-
ated. : Tbe' touple were unattend-
ed and only relatives and close
friends were present.

The bride was gowned In a
white crepe knit and crep de chine
and wore a corsage ot Ophelia
roses. ," Miss Miriam E. Anderson
played the wedding march from
Mendetonohn, and s.'4ng "At
Dawning." and 'Oh, Promise
Me."

Great baskets of ivy and daf-
fodils formed a pretty background
In the living room. An informal
reception was held following the
service. Mrs. J. E. Scott. Mrs.
W. H. Adraln. Miss Eva Walker
and MIsh Pearl Scott served,
i Mr. and Mrs. Myers left fol-

lowing the reception for a wed-
ding trip to Portland and As-
toria. They will make their home
at 1840 Chemeketa street follow-
ing their wedding trip.

Mrs. Myers recently resigned as

i More than 100 voices were in

cluded in the chorus which met
to practice the "Creation" Tues
day evening. The Salem Symph-on- v

orchestra practiced with the
chorus for the first t me. Two

other valley . towns have added
their support t the oratorio, ac
cording to the members of the
committee in chaige. Thee are
Falls Cty and Independence.
Other towns included are Mon-

mouth and Pallas.
It is thought that a larger place

will be needed In which to hold
the practices, according to the
music committee. The First Con-

gregational Church has been the
place at which tbe practices have
so far been held.

Many singers are expecting to
join the chorus after Easter, since
many are working on Easter mu-

sic for the different churches now
and find themselves too busy to
work on the oratorio. Many of
these are experienced In chorus
and choir work and their help
will be appreciated by the chorus.

Mrs. Greene Surely you are
wrong In thinking the birds a
nuisance. They devour the in-

sects and caterpillars.
Mr. Gardner I'm glad you told

me. It's a great consolation to
know that they eat my fruit mere-
ly for desert.

mM,3i.BrmmwK)Hnn:wroBrcmm

EniNGACQUAlNTOJ
WITH ELECTRICITY
LENGTHENED HER LIFE

YOU CAN" LENGTHEN
your wife's life and broaden her
appreciation of you if you will
buy for her. the electrical neces-
sities she has been longing for.
Her friends have shown her elec-
tric curling irons, cooking uten-
sils, adjustable lamps, vacuum
cleaners, motors for sewing mach-
ines and a host of other indispen-sable- s.

She wants 'em.

ELEcmFinm&&rTLVCD

222 H.U8tCrrST.PH0NE 1934

Miss Mary Schuitz, former Salem girl, who is visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schuitz, fol-

lowing five years study in Chicago and New York. She
has just completed an 18 weeks engagement with the
Redpath Lyceum bureau. Miss Schuitz will remain in
Salem for at least two months and may be here until
September, she says.

'
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By MARGUERITE GLEfiSON

OCIETY during the last week

S : bas been chietly inierestsU
in trand opera In Portland.

Th 9 pleasant weather dur ng the
lat of the weelc has resulted tn
many going down who bad not
previously planned on attending.
With xpring so close at hand and
Easter Sunday only two short
weeks away society will doubtless
take on added impetus.

' In the endeavor to prove Us
claim to being tbe greatest mus-
ical center outside of Portland
fialetn Is now devoting much t'mo
to musical interest and prepara-
tion for musical' events in the
near future', y ;

A concert of unusual Interest to
Salem is that' which betng given
this week for the benefit of th3
Associated Charities. Miss Eliza-
beth Levy, talented Salem violin-
ist, Is in charge of the concert and
will contribute not a f?w num-
bers to the taried program of mu-

sic and fun In general.
Mrs. Gold ie Peterson Wessler

will sing a numboT of iolos..Tn'B
Is considered an espsclal treat In-

asmuch, as Mrs. Wessler is rank-
ed as a soloist with Jane Hums
Albert whose concert sing! tig M
much praised In Portland .Edgar

' Coursen of Portland who has bern
heard In Salm as an organ st will
play Miss Levy's accompaniments.

Easter Sunday will usher lu
music week In Salem', th first
time a who'e week has ben glv-'fry)i- er

to music outs'de of Port-- i
- h Tbe Salem Music Teacbern.

elation is sponsoring the a'-an- d

among other treats will
t Mrs. Carrie n Adams, na- -

'-- '4

.FROLASET.

vandobelt
Made of elastic and brocade
"which give ease, grace and
the'; slim straight line to the
figure. -- ;v:

! RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

'
.

115 Liberty St

V

s!on of her birthday. The pretty
table was made attractive with
ferns and daffodils, and the hours
following the dinner were devoted
to music and conversation.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Harold. Miss Alice Pol-
lard of Clear Lake; Miss Dorothy
Ersklne, Quinaby; Dow Lovell,

Miss Vivian Hargrove. Miss Laura
Marr, Miss Clara Breitenstein,
Miss Edna Howd, Miss Marie
Marshall. Miss Ruth Schuitz.

The ElHe Embroidery club was
entertained this "week at the home
of Mrs. Richard Erickson. The
rooms were prettily decorated
with daffodUs and dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess;
Mrs. C. G. Given will entertain
the group again in two weeks.

Those present were Mrs. Nellie
Knox, Mrs. E. V. Ryder, Mrs. eBrt
Waller, Mrs. E. J. Donnell, Mrs.
Otto Shellburg, Mrs. Hartley
Pugh, Mrs. C. T. Mclntyre. Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. C. G. Given. Mrs.
Richard Arpke, Mrs. Fred aliker,
Mrs. Fred Prince, Mrs. Lena
Townsend. Mrs. Ralph Thompson,
Master Dicky Pugh and Maine
Clark.

A pageant representing the
wedding of the Rebekah lodse of
Salem to Chemekta lodge of the
I. O. O. F. The event marked the
29th anniversary of the Salem Re-
bekah lodge. The different per-
sons taking part in the ceremony
represented the teachings of the
order.

The bride, Rebekah the first of
Salem, was Mrs. Winnie Erown.
The groom. Chemeketa, was Ver-de- n

Moffitt. who was attended
by H. R. White, Willamette en-

campment, as best man. Brides-
maids were friendship, love and
truth, the roles taken by Mrs.

VACUUM CLEANER

g.rl's work secretary of the Y. W.
C. A., where she had been for
more than a year and had organ-
ized ten corps-o- f the Girl Re-
serves. She is, a, graduate of the
Salem ' high " school - and worked
with her father following her
graduation. She-l- a a daughter of
J. E. Scott.

.Mr.! Myers is bookkeeper in the
state : highway department where
he hag been employed for some
time. He is a son of Mrs. I. D.
Myers and had taken a prominent
part in musical work in Salem,
having been for a time soloist at
the Firtt Presbyterian church.

- Out of town guests present for
the service were lr. and Mrs. W.
11. Adrian or Springfield; Miss
Mary Shlmmel 'of Portland, Wal-
ter Coleman of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Dell of Rickreall. Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Touting of As-
toria, L. -- A. Pickett of Astoria,
and Mrs. Ralph Dipple of Spring-
field. -

A group of Oregon Agricultural
college students ,,w e r e dinner
guests of Miss Ilia Spaulding Wed-
nesday evening before the O, A. C.

"T

Or You
CanHang
In the slimly distinct-
ive fashroa.iljat d.oes
the most to "enhance
the beauty of certain
types of women!

ButlMfou
--ml

; WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

Cleans
Under
Furniture

SALEM; OREGON

"0

Clarence Townsend, Miss Wilda
Sigmund and Mrs. Clifford Tay-
lor. The ring bearer was con-
stancy, Rosalie Claggett, and
flower girls were Aline Bremmer,
as cheer, and Helen Whiie, as
gladness. Miss Elizabeth Waters,
as a sprite of happiness, did a
fancy dance and Mrs. .R. W. Sim
eral as a pprlte of happiness sang
an arrangement of Mendelssohn's
spring song.

Other attenadnts at the wed-
ding were the following: Graht
Teters, brotherly love, and J. E.
Maddison, generosity, ushers; H.
E. Ingrey, exalted ruler of land
of the groom; members of T. L.
T. C. club, group of gueets soror-
ity sisters of the bride; W. A.
Cummings, grandfather of the
groom, founder of Odd Fellow-
ship: Miss Ethel Fletcher, past
president o f Rebekah assembly,
mother of the bride Mrs. William
Staiger, grandmother - of the
brids, sang "Silver Threads
Among the Gold;" J. A. Mills,
past grand master, father of the
groom, sang "Love's Old Sweet
Song;" Tom Clagtrett, Canton
Capital patriarch militant, young-
er brother of the Groom; Mrs.
Myrtle Tyrell, his companion aux-
iliary capital patriarch militant.

Attendants, helpfulness. Mrs. J.
E. Maddison; kindly deeds, Mrs.
Verden Moffitt; good will, Mrs.
Roy Bremmer; usefulness, Mrs.
Hannah Slattery.

Eleven of the original 115 char-
ter members were present repre-
senting the 1 4 now in good stand-
ing. The- - bride gave part of her
bouquet to each ot the eleven who
were Mrs. J. W. Young. Mrs. An-

nie Young. Mrs. Jennie Martin.
Mrs. Mollie Bennett. Mrs. Sarah
Hut'on, W. T. Rigdoh. Mrs. Liz- -

Ule Smith, A. M. Clouch. Mrs.
Adella Clough, Mrs. Mary S.
Moores and Mrs. Ellen Feidt.

r--
Cards have been received an-

nouncing the arrival of a 11 nd

son at thp home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl V. Baker, of Clyde-- .

Mich., on March IS. Mrs. Baker
will be remembered aa Miss Ber-
tha Duncan, daughter fctWlr. and
Mrs. R. B. Duncan of : this city.
The new arrival has been named
Robert Wilson.

Miss Christine A. Harold enter-tatne- d

at a charming dinner party
recently for her niece, .Miss Marie
Josephine Harold, on the. occa- -

Our Everyday f
Prices

on Corsets, Hosiery and!
Brassieres

Nu Bone Corsets by or
der only

College Girl Corsets $2.50
to $5.00

Justrite Corsets 95c to $2
Glove Silk Hosiery in
perfect condition....$2.50
Pure Silk Hosiery.... 1 .35

or 3 in box ,...$3.00
Silk and Fiber ...75c
Fine Mercerized, black.

white, brown 30c
Full line Brassieies and
newest Corselett ideas.

A. E. LYONS
Nu Bone Corset ParlorsM
Balcony, Portland Cloai

and Suit Co.
Phone 733 Salem; Ore.

379 State Street;

Concert for
Charity to

be Wednesday
The Associated Charities bene-

fit concert and program of enter-
tainment will include a number
of popular numbers . which will
appeal to all, according to those
In charge. Those attending are
being assured that they will not
only be assisting a most worthy
cause but will have an enjoyable
evening.

Mrs. Goldie Peterson Wessler
cf Portland is considered to have
an erceptionally good voice which
is well trained. She will sing
a group of two English songs. K.
Cooke Patton will, contribute a
number of new magical tricks,
while Biddy Bishop will entertain
the audience with a number of
his usual comedy skits.

Miss Elizabeth Levy, talented
Salem violinist, who is sponsor-
ing the concert, will play a num
ber of selections which will in
clude popular as well as classi-
cal.

Patrons and patronesses for
the concert are Governor and Mr3.
Ben Vi Olcott, Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. George
Halvorsen, Judge and Mrs. George
H. Burnett, Dr. and Mrs. Cari
Gregg Doney, Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. George Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. August ilncke-stei- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields,
and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Patterson.

Five advanced piano pupils of
Miss Elma Weller were presented
by her ia recital Tuesday at her
studio. Charles R. Munston. dra
matic tenor of Seattle, assisted
The program was considered un-
usually well prepared and dis
tinguished by careful preparation
and technical proficiency. Mr.
Munston's numbers were well re-
ceived by the audience, and the
work of the pupils was well re-
ceived and much appreciated.

The program was as follows:
Zampa Overture Herold

Janet Plimpton, Helen Pet-
tyjohn, Claudia Lewis,

Helen Roberts.
Juba Dance Dell

Claudia Lewis
(a) Second Mazurka .... Goddard
(b) Under the Great Oak

Tree Helen
Helen Roberts

Invictus Huhn
Charles Munston

(a) Lay of the Gondelier
Burgmueller

(b) Etude Velocity, Burgmueller
Dorothy Hutchason

Witches Dance . . MacDowell
Helen Pettyjohn

2nd Valse Godard
Helen Roberts, Claudia

Lewis. ,
(a) About Strange Lands and

People Schumann
(b) Important Event. .Schumann
(c) Solfegietto Bach
(d) Love Song Neviu

Janet Plimpton
Roses Adam

Charles Munston
(a) Arebesque MacDowell
(b) Shadow Dance . . MacDowell

Claudia Lewis
Chromatic Waltz .Godard

Dorothy Hutchason

CLARK'S CKUISES WCP.R. STEAMERS
Clark's IrJ Cnio, Juurr 23. 1923
ROUND THE WORLD
8rfc SS "EMPRESS ot FRANCE"

1S481 Gtom Tom, SpaeWUr Chaftara4
4 MONTHS CRUISE. 91000 oad

Wadiaf, Hofli. For . PrW . Gwdac, oto.
CWV th Crmmm, FoW ry S

MEDITERRANEAN
SunotooM SS "EMPRESS ot SCOTLAND"

25008 Graot Ton. SpecUllr Chartorod
SS DAYS CRUUE. $00 mm4 mm

Inclodinf Hotel. Foe. Drive, Guide.W dey EtJeiti..Sp.UlT.Croeo..ot:
Eareo etop o.oi allowed o. beta naii.fan W final flay fgttia. tmPnaJcC. Clark. Tfaao Beildia. Now York.

You Cart
MB Out

In the most bouffant and youthful fashion
in some of the smart little taffeta frocks de-

signed after the newest modes!

Marion Lovell, Miss Ethel Mason,
yVss Beckner. Miss Vivian
Utter and Ralph Harold.

Miss Ruth E. Edwards, assist-- 1

ant aid in the physio-theraph- y de-

partment of the industrial acci-
dent commission, has been ill for
the last week and will not be able
to return to her work for some
time. Miss Edwards served as
aj reconstruction aide during the
war, having taken her training at
Jjeed college. ,3he is making her
llome at Lausanne hall.

!

j Mrs. J. E. Galloway entertain-
ed the Euglewood Home circle
Friday evening. The program
was featured by talks on '"Our
City's Government.'' Mrs. Waldo
Aiarsters vnlt entertain tne group
April 6.

The Fortnightly Music club was
recently entertained at the studio
'df Miss Lena Dotson. The games
played during thfe evening were
in keeping with St. Patrick's day.
and later in the evening dainty
retreshments were served. Miss
Mildred Bst and Miss Edith Fan-
ning were guests. Members of
the club are Lucille Anderson,
Mabel Dix, Ruth Tibbetts, Doris
Phenicie, N.na Cole, Eloise
Wright, Thelma Carey, Fay Bar-tel- l,

Jewelf Steele and Elizabeth
Bennett.

, Salem Heights community, was
given a program by the young
folk Friday evening. s "The Man
From Brandon," a play, was pre-
sented.
' Those in the play were: Miss
Ceoreetta Wilson, Miss Dorothy
Wilson, Donald Petram, Miss
Vera Battles, Mirs Gladys Burn-sid- e,

Darrell Washburn and Vir-
gil Kiiuple.

Besides the play there were
miscellaneous numbers and reci-
tations which were well received.
The SalemHeights school will
give a baskeT"sbcial Friday, April
7. A. N. Fulkerson, from the
Club is going to Eugene Tuesday
where he will speak before the
school for commercial club secre-
taries on the subject, "Keeping
up Membership Interest in the
Community Club."

M!s3 Brown was again the in
spiration for a delightiul paiiy
at her home Wednesday evening
when the members of the Loyal
Daughters class of the Court
street Christian church surprised
her. She received a number ot
miscellaneous gilts and a pleas-
ant evening was spent with game;?
and music. Refreshments were
served.

Those honoring Miss Brown
wera Miss Ethel Wycoff, Miss
Hope Gilmer, Miss Mamie Van
Buren, Miss Fleta Castell, Miss
Thelma Peed, Miss Doris Allen.
Miss Marcelia Castell, Miss Eun-
ice Olmstead, Miss Ella Sm th.
Miss Zelma King, Elsie McCromu,
Miss Faith Gilmer. Miss Nina
Marshall, Miss Verda Vincent and
Miss Grace Marshall.

A cooked food sale will be he!ci
by the American War Mothers
next Saturday. It will be a bene-
fit for tha ward which they bav-pledg- ed

for service men of Maiion
county at the Salem hospital.
t

A "Daffodil Dinner" was given
Friday evening for Miss Opal
Brown, who will be an early
spring bride. Mrs. F. A. Baker
sponsored the affair to wfcich
Close friends of Miss Browa were
invited. The guest of honor will
be married within a short time to
Robert Fayney Morley.

- The pretty ;' table was a small
fairyland of yellow with a gseat
basket -- of yellow daffodils center- -

(3k Ill Many of the best judges
ofsalad oil arc now using
Mazola exclusively pre-feti- ng

it to the best avail-

able olive oiL Mazola has
a delicious taste and is al-

ways sweet and pure. It
will keep almost indefin-
itely without becoming
rancid. It doesn't, have

to, be kept in the
IL Best

I
I

ice-bo-x.

Used and rr nmniiuJeti by Public
Scbool DotMotic Science TcUn

T7DTTT? Beaatftfulr Orutrarea Cum
Products Cook Book

Writ Cora Product Regain
A, Arajo, Uiajoia

Wcful Values
Prices thataJe truly moderate- - materials

that will look as attractive after months of
wearinTTaslnejrdo the day you buy them
designs that are so new thai only the latest
number of Vogue pictures them then visit
today the dress department of

Under, the successful regime of tbe "Pay As
..- -r you Go'. plan! f


